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Entered it l'ickeus l'o ltoIe ' a% S ond Class

Mall Matter.

$ 1.50 A YEAR, INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE

GARY IIIOr1r, Mantiger.
)itnary notices a.i't I Oti'ts of respect 'f

not o'frol.FOhiidr4il %%-,ids will Ihe prlinted4 wec
of charge. All over (heet numbel-r miust beC paid
for at tie rati of

011
cent

a
word. t h to

acoo ipanly tuaucript. Cards or thanks pit b.
'lhel for one-half cent a word.

"My Country 'Tis of Thee, Sweet Land
,of Liberty."

KNocK the Kaiser.

Sull.lvAN, John I.., Is now giving
lohoze L.

'l'IIE'American 'Truth Society' pro s

there is nothing in a name.

VI.ttLY, Sherman was right about
war. Brown's Mule has gone op to

fifteen cents a plug.
BOESCII,'s German syrup may i- a

good medicine, but just now that is not
a very popular name.

Oun WFax<Ix ltinl,-:. What is it
that is queer about flowers?
They shoot before they have pistils.
"WHEN the American people declded

to enter the war, all discussion of the
propriety of that entrance must cease.
William Jennings Bryan.
SENATOR TILLMAN says he will rut

for re-election if the people "conscript'
him. We fear Uncle Ben is past the
age limit.

Sconl': one point for
Old Mather- Eve;

She never said,
"I gotcher, Steve!"

FRoM reports it seems that' when
Governor Manning appointed Mir. Fort
ner a whiskey constable in Greenvillb
county he got the right man to help pu
it down.

E';ditor Williams of Greensboro, Ga.
opines that, "the wooden-leliged man ha:
one consolation; he can tack his sock:
up and ovoid tha high cost of buying
garters."

'1iIE U. S. government is going t
make all German newspapers publishe
in this country print their news an,
editorials in English. This doesn't af
fect Mr. llear-st, however, as he prmntei
his in English before.

ALLt subscribers to The- Sentine
wvhose subscriptions ex pir'ed (on or be
fore October- in~were sent notices ti
that efect. We supp~jose those wh<
paidl no atte'ntionl to the notices (do no
wnnt the plaper' any longer- and we wil
act accotrdingly.

SoETM ve f'eel like we don't car'
if the boat never lands. but jiust abou
that time we happen to think that w
have not yet seen liion McIissiek al
udolled up in his colonel's uniform an
asitr-ide his trusty steed, and it make
-us t'eel like wve still have something t
live for.

WATsoN BELL of the Spartanbur1
.Journal, wvho avers that the Bible start
off' with the exptession, "In thme hi
inning, '' will no doubt find com for-ti
Genesis VI, 4, "'There were giantsi
the earth in those days. "-Greenvill
Newvs. But they didn't have Bento
and1( Schupp plitching for' them.

Wa regret very much that wve wer
unable to see Watson Bell whlen w
passed thr'u Sparitanburg last weekHlowever-, we inquired about him an
also regrettedl to learn that since Bie
has gone back to Spartanbur-g he hi:
got so mean that he has to tote a rabb
in his p)ocket to make his (log folio
him.

SUnscamnEns, dear,
And did you hear-

The Sentinel edIitor' shout'
Our pants are worn
Until they'r-e torn

And the scat has given out!
Compe in todaiy
Arnd to us pay*

Subscription in ad(vanIce,
And we'll be glad
lnstead of sadl,

And maybe we will dance.

WE~feel real sorr-y for somel suppose
to-be Demnocr-atic newspaper-s and po
cians. Mr. Bryan has refused

Op)pose tihe aidministrationi in this w
because he is a patriot and1 loves I
country more than he loves oflice. I
opponlents had hoped he would join t
paciflsts and slackers and thus gi
them a chance to kill him political
again. The Colonel has been killed th
way s0 often that lhe has become ir
mnune to it.

DIIOR'S aovr sPN
Qur wife is gone. Gone to visit our

mother-in-law. Gone back to the old
borne and the real cream. Back to the
old oaken bucket and mud pies of mem-
ory. We are not saying this to make
other men envious whose wives are not

gone. But it, is sort of a whistle to
keep up courage. For a long time the
opportunity to hang out all night and
make a monkey of ourselves has looked
good. Now, with no restraint on our

conduct, no tearful wife waiting to
throw her hooks into our hair, no'one to
lie to, nobody to pacify with artful in-
ventions, no person to care a whoop
whether we go to the bughouse or not,
now that the very hour and moment is
pregnant with witchery and our horo-
scope is psychologically correct for' a

period of debauchery, we get to sleep at
8.30 and mope off to bed like a mollusk.

It is enough to drive an unostenta-
tious drinker to the Keeley institute.
Solo bath lost its charms and highballs
are a mockery. We now pass up as

natural the hundred or so disreputable
things that a few days ago seemed so

entrancing. If things had planned out
as anticipated we would be an actor in
the jollificntion drama instead of its
plhawright-

A GOOD PRINTER
lr. Lewis iurtnett left Pickens Sun-

day for Ilopewell. Va., where he goes
to join his wife and two sons and they
will make their home there. Mir. -urt-
nett has been a printer on The Sentinel
for the past four years and we greatly
regret to give him up. He is not only a

good printer, but the steadiest one we

ever saw, and a gentlemia with it. lie
is also endowed with that rare but
happy faculty of attending to his own
atfairs and letting other people attend
to theirs. The best wishes of The Sen-
tinel are with Mr. 3urtnett at all times
and wherever he may be.

CAPPS-GILSTRAP.

Miss Beulah Capps and Mr. Morris
Gilstrap were married at the resi-
dence of and by J. 13. Newherv on
Sunday afternoon, October 7.Thebride was most becomingly dressed
in blue and white. Inlmediatel - after
the ceremony the happy couil e hur-
ried to the home of the bridegroom's
parents, where a bountiful repast was
awaiting them. Only a few friends
and relatives were present. The bride
is a charming young lady of the CrossItoads section and the bridegroom is
a splendid young man of the George'sCreek community. Both have manyfriends who are offering congriatula-
tlim.. WOne I'res'bnt.

Offer Real Money
. For Good Wheat

The Pendleton Farmers Society of-fers $225 cash premiums on wheat of1917-1918 crop as follows:
o On the argest yield on I acres,d First prize, $5(); Second prize, $30;Third prize, $20.

On the Ih rgest yield on three acres,
First prize, $60; Second prize. $40.IThird' prize, $25.

All active nmembhers of the Pecndle-ton lFarmers Society- or member-s ofthe-iir families, can eniter- the contest
im Pickens, Oconee alnd Anderson
counitic-s. Any farmner- in either of

lthese counties wvho is not a membei-
of the society may send one (dollar
memibership fee to HI. P. Si tton, see-retary~and trea~surer-, Pendleton, S.C., on or before November- 1st, 1917,
and enter the conteist on equal termswvith older member-s.
All ~omlpetitor-s for these premii-ums are requeste.' to notify the sec-retary andi treasur-er on or before No-

3 vember 1st, 191 7. A committee of
1 hive from each of these counties, in-

clelinag the three farm demnonstirationagents, arec to meet at an early (lateandi agree on rules and regulationsIgoverning comp~etitor-s foi- these pre-miums.
A Premium foi- corn will be consid-er-ed at the regular annual meetingof the society on second Thursday- inFebruary, 191 8.

Secr-etaryv and~ re(asurerl Pendlletoi
i Farmers Society-.

Southern*Rai

An Ambition at
I :~~ H'IE neceds of the South are i

of the Southern Railway: the grovtthe upbuilding of the other.
* The Southern Railway asks nio fat
accorded to others.

The ambition of the Southern Ral4unity of interest that is born of co-opethe railroad sito see perfected that fair awent of railroads which mnvte, the
ageneies; to realize that liberality ofto obtain the addItIonal capital needed fi
enlarged faellities incident to the den
services and, finally--

To take its niche in the body potother great Industries, with no more. idight, and equal opportunities."The Southern Sen

[iy -,-

M. E. Chuich's
.Pastor Praises'

Iron, Remedy
Doctors Had Almost Given His

. Daughter Up to Die -No
One Thought She

Could Live.

WAS A LIVING SKELETON 4

Through Use of Acid Iron Min- 4
eral Daughter Was Restored *

to Health, Says Rev. 4
C. B. Newton. O

m
The following tribute to a medicine

from Reverend Doctor 0. B. Newton, 4
Pastor M. E. Church, speaks volumes 4
for the medicinal value of natural
iron as it is now concentrated, tested,
snd bottled by the Ferrodine Chemi- 4ral .Corp. under the nam- of Acid
Iron Mineral. Ile said:
"My little girl suffered from gastri-Lis, acute lBright's disease, and level-

op'd symptoms of pellagra. For sev-
eral months she was an invalid and 4
reduced almost to a skeleton. No one
who saw her thought she could possi-
bly live. The best medical skill avail- 4
able was applied but with no results.
She only grew worse until physiciaslis
told us not to b.e surprised at her 4
death at any time. Our attention was
first Lalled to a kidney and ,bladder
pill and we gave her part of one fifty- 4
(eet bottle, after which we gave her 4
.\e id Iron Mineral regularly. She is
now well and has all her faculties well 4
developed again and you would not
guess she had ever had a sick day in
her life by her appearance. We have 4
recomnhIUel(ded A-I-M to several 4
friends and do most heartily recom--(
mend it to anyone suffering from any O
trouble which it claims to relieve." 4Respectfully, (signed) O. 13. Newton,Pastor M. E. Church, South, Chatham 4
Va.

Unlike many prepared remedies
containing iron, Acid Iron Mineral
does not. act as a -laxative, but the 4
necessity of keeping the liver and
bowels working normally being so ap-
parent, the Ferrodine Chemical Corp. 4
puts up an A-I-M Liver Pill in 25c
boxes which are recommended as E
part of the treatment when using -

Acid iron Mineral. These little pills
are the best we can .recommend and
are very inexpensive.
Note:-Acid Iron Mineral is just

a bhhly concentrated form of natural
medicinal iron, non-alcoholic and veryectonomical. Whole families should
take it. It never injui-es the teeth,
vues from two to six times as far and
is many times more powerful and ef-
licient than other inferior prepara-
tions. A half teaspoonful in a tumbler
of water after meals makes a delight-
ful, invigol'ating and most unusual
tonic, stomach, kidney, and bladder
regulator. Cleansing the blood, en-
riching and purifying it, watch how
quickly the appetite increases and
the user gains weight. Most dlruggists
sell Acid Iron Mineral in both a large
and small size bottle. Get a bottle to-
day.

I did t. Foolish thing

I aanbe -
Pd like to edli t~

5o it w'ould erll themy

We've Quit.
J1ou rnalI antd Reviewv.

I'he < rn crop in Pickens is report-
o to be the best in many, many
y n'. . onmgratulations, Gary!

liway'Systern~

da Recordi
Ientical with the needs :-~
tih and success of one mean,

ors--no special priviee not -).eny Company Is to see thatation beiween the public and /4 frank Poliey inthe manage.conftidience of goveramentaileatmant whIch will enable itre the aruasth-0 of better andland fdor increased and better

le or the South alongadde of
ut with equal libertle, equal

es the Solith."

NEW FALL oboDS
With Prices Right!

On account of the congestion in freight, our Fall Goods have been rather slow con-ing in, but they are beginning to arrive now, and we are receiving shipments of newgoodsb y freight and express nearly every (lay.

We are glad to say that prices are not asJiigh as we expected them to be, apd takinginto consideration the price of cotton they are not as high as they will doubtless behaler.
A big majority of our Staple Dry Goods were' bought last spring-all of itnew. pretty stuff that we can sell you at old .prices. >rand

The Ready-to-Wear lines are as ebenl1). or cheaper, than. last se(ason, and we lave,bought a beautiful line of Shirt.waists to sell from 50c to $3.50. ave
Skirts, in aU. colors and1( sty les, from $2.00 to $8. 50.
1oat Suits fr~um $10.00 to $32.50.
Cloaks for children, misses and indies froIm $2 00 to $16.50.

Watch for our fall announcement that will appearlater, and remember we have bought the best mer-chandise that money can buy. Cheap goods in pricemeans cheap in quality. It pays to buy the best.Paylmore attention to quality in merchandise, for it
means dollars in your pocket.

4

Yours truly, m;

FOLGER, THORNLEY 4& CO.
Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gent's Furnishing Goods a Specialty

Sole Agents for Walk Over and Queen Quality Shoes, New Home Sewing Machines, ironKing Stoves, Chase City Buggies, Mitchell Wagons, Carhart Overalls. Call for Butter-ick Patterns.

IF YOU Like to do business with a concern that aiwagives you what you pay for, always tries to plea
you, and always appreciates your patronage, do business wiThe Pickens Sentinel when you need anything in its line.

Phone No. 27.

Dress Goods Special Ginghams Special Amoskeag Ginghams
he-in. whit voil-.us 1htlmar Apron Ginghans, i Todlay's price about 183lt tin;; (tolk t

- .t apron style checks in black and
rblue. Value on today's market, cents a Sard.vlid-su mmtier dress. 112 1 9(.

Only '35c yarid. Our special pi ice, 8 1-3:. Our price 10e yard.

Men's Genuine Palm W'ISoap Special **. Bac ut

SxbgcakesofpeilB ranBac
ne o .toay'smar.only. Repular price

25e AtBOIT Fo
$49

MatehSpecal S p ~Ladies' Black Taffeta
Made up nice and ofTlhiree boxes con- ____________________________________ oodI qulality Chif-

taining 1200 good . . .fnTfea 60Saifet~y Matches foi During this m'onth we are offering some vo aet. $60
lcvery Special Bargains from the different vaureci.prc10c departments of our store.

j The goods you find listed in this adver- $3.98
SodaSpeialtisement are priced at less than we could

ioaSeilbytesamegoods back from the manlu- Ladies' House
~ facturers. However, we bought these Dresses

2 bgfn pundgoods before the advance aid we are of-1
best S0(1 a fering you the advantage of'our foresight ade-oa sodqul

uymng. gandlies. They are4Sc It will pay you to come to this store and, worth $1.50.
. make youi~purchases for At once and future Our special price

use. You will .certainly save money, as
prices'are much lower than they will be98IWashing fater'.Powder Buy now and save money. Secadi lxfr

Special 200 pairs Ladies'
iI1~ -l 0~Pumnps and Oxfords

Grnda's Wash- Kid. Valuss range
iPowder. Value U U L~from $2.00 to $4.00.

In 0today 's market Mostly small sizes.
42.Our special TeStore That's AlWays Busy h,,r hice'svti*

25c Easley, S. C. .98c
IMen's eavy InioBu Matting Art Square SLadiesa s

-Made of good qualityCuodadfl.Szs Large size, 9x12. Value to- voile in plain white and32 to 44. Value on to- day about $4.50 to $5.00. sport.stripes. A regulard(ay'anmarketahout $1.50dolrvue
Our special price $1.16. Our specil price $3.48. Our special price, 49c.


